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Electron energy distribution lunctK -ii in argon Townsend di.seliaig(‘ 1 
been deterniined Method ol‘detei nination is based on the coinjiaris 
l)otw(^en the exjMM'iiuentally moasni'od values and the calculated valu 
of tlie first Townscnid ionization coefficient under the assumption 
o f different energy distributions. I t  is concluded that the electn  
energy distributiion in argon discharge follows the 'Driiyvestoii’s foi’m
E lectron en ergy  d istribution  in argon electrical d ischarge
1 Introduction
A careful jionisal o [  the literature on gas discharge shows that tlic theory o f 
Eimdeus, Lunt & Meek (1930) is one of the most successful one for tlu  ^ theoretical 
(ivaluation of the first Townsend ionization coefficient a /P  (a is the first ionization 
(U)efficient and P is the gas pressure) from the basic atomic data. This theoiy  
givivs a rigorous expression (oq (1)) for a /P  in which P i ( V )  and F { V )  ai‘e not for­
mally spc'cified
oc I Ce \ 
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Avhere e and w  are the charge and the rest mass of the electron, C  is a constant, 
IT^ . is thc» oloctroii drift velocity, P-f(F)' is the ionization probability of the gas 
atoms by direct collision with electrons, F (v )  is the electron energy distribution  
111 the gas discharge and V i  is the ionization potential.
Thus if  the electron energy distribution is known alongi^ith electron drift 
velocity, the ionization cross-section of the gas atoms, and the mean electron
energy V. the value o f a /P  m ay be calculated at a particular value of EjP or V,
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+P(^v) “  3 150(v), where (J?(v) is the ionization erossscction.
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(wboro R  IK tlio field iiitoiiRity) Tn order to  ealcalate the variation of
cejP W'ltli PjP  tli(! variation of the above param eters w ith  E jP  m ust be kii()>A'ii 
Due, to  the lack of tlieae data, m ost o f tbi* early derivations o f a /P  were limit(‘d 
only t o Hjnall ranpfes o f P /P , especially  in arp;on.
Assiimiii[( Maxw(dTs miergy distribution for the electioiLs in the gas disehaTge, 
Kni(;leiis, ct al (ItKhi) apyilied eq (1) for the calculation of a jP  as a function  
of IfJjP. using the data th ey  had a i hand on 1^ , W,. and 0^ (v ) .  Their computed  
value of a /P  in argon w eie  from t wo to four orders o f m agnitude higher than the 
(^xf)i*rimontal value
Th(‘ presiMit authors applied eq (1) for the calculat.ioii o f a /P  in argon, assum ­
ing M axwell, (t DniyV(‘slo ii (1030) election  (‘iiergy d istnbution  m the disehaigi^ 
The ex]>ressions foi a /P  douved according to  the above two disti ibutions are given 
below !
According to  Maxwcdliaii dislribuion.
a
P
1 2 3  > 3 1 5 .  i0» p  
TFcX(F)'^“ 
Aiseording to  D ruyvestoiFs form,
f  e , ( D  F e x p  (
a 0 .0 2 3 4 x 3 .1 5 x 1 0 “ »  „  /
“  I F , /, (
-0 54SF-i
... (31
It IS found that the most aeeiiiate m ethod for the calculation of a /P , as has 
indicated also by Dmehms, al a l  (193b) is to  eatry out llie  integration of 
eqs (2) and (3) graphically using the most, recently ymblished experim ental values 
o f f j i ( v ) ,  and f/  ( d V  is t aken to  (joi iespom l to  h a lf (dei t io n  volt) Tv'o sets of 
valiK's o f a j P  hav(‘ been eakulatod for (mk'Ii o f the above d istiibutions The 
first, sot. has Inuai c'aleidated by using the jmblished vesnlt s ol gi''^ t‘n by Smith 
(1930) w hich enmeide Avitli the Jesuits of Toser at a l  (I960), Tsundi al a l  (1903), 
Tlu‘ second sot. has Ihhmi ealculatefl by using the published results a i  Q i{v)  o f Rapp 
at 9^^) Values of IF,, are taken from the re.sults of Golant (1959), which (*xt ends 
u])t.o E j P  —  207/;. cm
A t greater vahi(‘s ol E j P ,  plausible extrapolations have been used for deter- 
m iuatiou o f TF, The values o f y  w hich have heon used are tho.se given by  Losee 
(1972) upto E j P  —  193.6V.cm"^ torr“  ^ and for greater A^alues plausible extra­
polations have again boon used
2 Results and Discussion
The t.AVo sets of results of a/P which have been calculated by assuming Druy- 
veston’s di.stribution are .shown in Figure 1. The experimental results of a/P
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As can be scon Irum ligLU’c i ,  Uio fii s i sot of a /P  caU;ula.icd by using ym ith ’s 
cross-soctiion (curve ia ) concidos with the exi^ermicntal values m the range of 
E j P  from 75 to 2 2 5 V .c m t o r r “  ^ which is appjoxim atcly the range o f tJie 
experim entally determ ined values o f and V .
In  the range o f E jF  from 25 to 75V.cm~^ toir. the calcuJalotl results are 
gonei'aily higher than the oxjjorimental A^alues by not inoio than 40%. The d if­
ference ean easily be attributed to tbe pressure and the purity ol the gas used, 
and also to  the gap geom eh'y. I t  is well known tliat a /P  is a v e iy  sensilive fim c- 
tjon of the above variables ijoeb (1955) KruiLliol &  Pem iing’s (1930) original 
experim ental data on a /P  for pui'c argon shows tlia t, on the average, an increaase 
in prcissuro by a factor of 5 increases a /P  by 80 for the same value o l E jF  
FTeylon (1908) has observed th at a t an optim um  coneentiation  of about 0.00%  
of (dThane in argon, the pi imary ionization codheieut a /P  increased to  forty tim es 
its value for pure argon. Also Golden & Fisher (1901) observed th at in pure argon 
at E f P  =  7F .om “i torr."^^a/P increased by 100% when the gap w idth was increased  
by a factor o f three Also the accuracy of the expt'iim ental results o f W^,, F, 
and Q t(v ) ,  which are functions o f tlie purity of the gas and the m ethod o f its 
measurements, will be rofleeted in the accuracy of the calculated results o f a /P
Tn the range of E j F  from 225 to  SOOV.cni'^ torr.'^  tin* ealculaU d values are 
lower than the expelim eutal ones by not more than 24%  at tins highest value of
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E j P .  As tai as the authors are aw aic, We  and V  have not y et been experim entally 
measured in tliih range. Therefore, plausible i^xtrapolations are used f(jr the pro- 
dictioji o f the values of the above tw o parameters, which are used in the ealeu- 
lation  of a /P . D espite the gradual deviation o f the calculated results from  
measured values o f a /P  in th is range of J0/P, however, on the whole, curve (la) 
has the same shape as the experim ental curves,
Curve (lb ) is calculated for the same values o f W^, and y ,  and th e  same 
Druyve,ston distribution, but using the ionization cross-section o f llapi» & Golden 
(10b5) which is lower than  any measured cross-section by  30%  at m axim um  eross- 
soction. Though the values of th is eu ivc (Ib) are generally lower (at maximum  
40% ) than the expernncntal results but it has the general shape as the experimental 
curves.
Figure I shows also the values of a /P  calculated by Losia^ (1972), using then 
(jxjiorimentally determ ined euoj’gy distribution, ionization eross-seetion ol Kajij)- 
Goldon (1905), and tw o diffenmt« predeterm ined diffusion eriiss-seetions.
II . Figure 2 curve (2a) shows the calculated values ot oc\P as a function oJ 
E f P  using the M axwellian distribution. IL is clear th at the Curve (2a) docs noi 
have the sam e shape as the experim ental curv(‘^ The Lalculalcd Results in the i ange 
of E j P  < 1 0 0 V .c in “i tori"^ show a more gradual increase than the ex pen menial 
ones as E j P  is decreases. A t A’/A  — SOV.em*^  ^ toir"'^, the calculated vahu! oi
a /P  is about cme ordei of m agnitude higher than the experim ental value, The 
sam e tendency appears in the work of Enioleus, ei a l  (1936). Finally h'
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liiiis boeii found that the, curvi' of a/jP calculaWd iho T oaviwiuVs distri­
bution (1930) also docs not have the same sliajio as the cxpcrimeiitaJ ciiives, as
be soon clearly from figun' 2b
3 Conclusion
The oxperimenta] and calculator] values of a/i^-accordiiig t.o D iuyvoston  
distribution— coincide w itli each other jii tlie range o f E j} *  from 75 to 225V cm “  ^
tori’"^  w hile it  show s disert^pancies in the ranges oi' E j P  Irom 25-75V .em “  ^ ton* 
and 225-800 V c iir^ to rr .”  ^ These discrepancies are not gieater than 40% in 
the loW'Oi' range and 24%  in the upper range and are attributed to the piessuro 
and purity o f the gas and also to  the geom etry ol the discJiai ge gap On the vhoh^ 
it- IS found th a t th(j experim ental curve has the same shape as the calculati'd one.
Concornmg Maxwell and ToAvnsond distribution, not only the calculated  
results show  greater discrepancies but also tlu'.y do not lun^e the same sJiape as the 
(experimental ones
This work lends support to the hyjiotliesis that the electron energy disti ibutiun 
111 argon ToaviisgikI discharge follows that of the Driiyvoston’s form.
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